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KELP THAT ACHING BACK!
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Is your back giving out! Are you
tortured with backache and mabbmg
pains? Does any exertion leave you
''all played out?'' Feel you just can't
keen going? Likely your kidneys are
to blame.
Overviork, colds, hurry and
worry tend to weaken the kidneys.
Jkckache is often the first warning.
Headache and dizziness may come, too,
and annoying kidney irregularities. Help
the kidneys with Doan's Kidney 'UU
the remedy recommended by thousands. Ask your neighbor I

'

pay retail $;.0u, our
pkir. special Aft.T
Dinner Coffee others rliaice
yuu $2.40,
our price $ 1.85. Delivered free anywhere in Cue United .Stales. Send for
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Bad Stomach
Sends Her to Bed

Win,

829 15th St., Denier,
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for 10 Months
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ETC. Mall
15ih St.. Denier.

Eaionlu Gets Her Up I

Al .VTM wanted in every town and city
in .;o,o
Wyn. and New Mex. Samples
f 'ee- bis commissions. Write for information. Woodnnrd' Prudileta Mfic. Co.
li.OWIXIIN
Park Kloral

I had lumand

Others of mv family had had Rood
results from Doan's Kidney Pills. I
tried them and one box of Doan's
cured me.
Cst Dots' at Any Star. 60c s Bos
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sharp
darted
pains
through mv back.

prompt attention. Twenty-thre- e
yearn' Batisfartory service.
Grund
Ilullillnit. Seventeenth nnd I.OKun SI.
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"Over

year ago," says Mrs. Dora
Williams, "I took to bed and for 10
months did not think I would live.
a

Al.l. Ol ( AMO.NS. Eutonic helped me so much I am now
liroadway.
up and rtble to work. I recommend It
IIKAUTY I'AIII.OIIS.
Hair Hoods bv highly for stomach trouble,"
inuil.
Milliecnt Hart Co.. 721 15th St.
Eatonlc he'ns people to get well by
V
CO. Dift- - taking up and carrying out the excess
monds, wateheB, .silverware. Out timn acidity and gases that put the stomach
orders careful attention Kst. 1S73.
out of order. If you have Indigestion,
sourness, henrtburn, belching, food rehonks
"WAI.I. IMI'K.lt.
Wtiolpsnle; siimiilp
frcf. GUIR" BROS., 1435 COURT PLACE.
peating, or other stomach distress, take
an tSatonlc after each meal. Big box
TO
Al
TOI'S.
Side and back curtain.
Mail orders. C. P. Uliss. 1361 Court l'l. costs only a trifle with your druggist's
guarantee.
Siittatiiry Clt'iinlnic and Oycliiar SIioiim,
IIOIIM-AI.IK-
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Co.,
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Hall

orders

ilfen prompt attenLlon.
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East Coital

Ask your Neighbor

To Plant Mines With Plane.
Washington. A new, method of
planting mine fields, involving the use
of aircraft and n special type of mine
equipped wilh a parachute, has been
the subject of recent experiments con
ducted by the navy in Chesapeake liny,
It vvns learned here. The mine used is
the invention of Chnrles Kee, median
it'll l engineer, of Portsmouth, Va. The
lnecliunism consists of the mine,
cable and silk parachute. Large
numbers of air planes, each cnrrylng
a number of the mines, can be sent
over the area to be mined and the
dropped at regular Intervals.
The parachute eases the descent to the
exact spot selected and the Instant the
mine hits the water the parachute Is
detached and floats away to sink later,

Leavenworth, Kans. "I was all
n
from a complication, of dis

run-dow-

eases.

My

next door
neighbor
Dr.

Pierce's

Favorite Prescription because she. had
taken it with
fine

results.

cross the country from east to west
and north to south are to be constructed by federal aid. This amount
is composed of 855 projects, which
form links In one or the other of the
24 marked trnlls which have Deen laid
out by private associations.
Every automobilist Is familiar with
the Dixie highway, the Mohawk trail,
the Roosevelt highway, and a score of
other marked trails, which are so well
built and maintained that driving on
them Is a Joy and comfort. To assist
In building these highways a federal
fund of $64,533,019 had been approved
by the bureau of public roads of the
United States Department of Agriculture up to September 30, 1920.'
These trnlls do not constitute an entirely satisfactory system of transcontinental roads, as officials of the department say their selection In many
cases has been Influenced too much by
conditions,
such factors as
promise of Improvement by local
communities, pressure of selfish Influ
ence, and a desire to touch points of
scenic and historical Interest.
The extent to which federal aid has
been applied to the trails varies In the
different states. Naturally the Western states are using much more of
their federal apportionments In developing roads of this character than
the Eastern states. Tills Is due to the
fact that the trails in the Eastern
states bad already been Improved to a
large extent before thy roads were seThis was
lected by the pathfinders.
not true in the West, where long
stretches of the selected roads were
still in an unimproved condition when
they were designated.
Nevada leads in its use ot federal
funds on roads of this 'character.

I

decided

to
take It, and

after

taking two bottles of the medicine I was entirely well. I felt like
new life. It is surely a fine medMISS FRANCES Q.
icine."
772 Seneca St.
LIEN-HARD-

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for a
trial package, and write for free

al

medical advice.

Will See Twin Beds.

,

Chicago. "Kismet" is not the kind
of moving picture which children of
a north
shore suburb,
Winnetka,
should bo allowed to see, is the conclusion of the managers of the community house in that suburb. "The community house tries to provide pictures
that are Interesting, educational and
good for the young mind," explained
the Iter. L. W. F. Davies, director of
"What picture will
the institution.
take the place of Kismet?" he was
asked. "Well, let's see," he mused. "I
cannot think of the title Just now It's
it oh, yes! They call it 'Twin
Beds.' "

Do

you
know
why

.

eal In the
delicious Hurley
tobaceo flavor.
To

LUCKY

STRIKE
CIGARETTE

Jest Drives

Boy Insane.
The Jest of Jull compan-

Chicago
was a
ions who told him burglary
hanging offense, was held responsible
for driving Joseph Zeman,
Just as Bad.
Inprisoner held for burglary, to the
Art Critic "Have you ever been
sane nsylum. When he was arrested done In oil?" Vanderlop "No; but I
severnl months ago, he was sane, ac- have in steel common."
cording to Jail authorities. When Jail
Inmntes told him he could be hanged HEAD STUFFED FROM
for burglary, he became Insnne, acCATARRH OR A COLD
cording to physicians.
Chihuahua to Vote on Prohibition.
El Paso, Texas. A general election
March 27 is to decide whether or not
the state of Chihuahua, Mexico, will
go dry, according to a reported decision of the State Legislature at Chihuahua City. The report, which has
Just been received in Juarez, stated
that for the first time in Mexican his- ory women will be allowed to vote.

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils Opens
Air Passage
Right Up.

Your
Instant relief no waiting.
clogged nostrils open right up ; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
yonr cold or catarrh disappears.
Uet a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from yonr druggist now. Apply
Oldest Mason Celebrate.
a Jlttle of this fragrant, antiseptic.
Breckenrldge, Mo. Dr, Joseph Sin- healing cream In your nostrils. It pen
iter Ilalstead, the oldest living Mason etrates through every air passage of
his 103d birth
In
the head, soothes the Inflamed or
dav here. The town declared a public swollen mucous membrane and relief
i
holiday in honor of the event.
conies Instantly.
It s Just fine. Don't stay sruffed-ui- ,
Dawson, Y. T. Tales of an oil well with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adv.
which produces 1,500 barrels a day and
Requirements.
shot oil 100 feet into the air before It
"It requires dollnrs to get into the
was cnppfcd were brought from Fort
MacPbcrson by Canadian mounted po- fast set."
"And sense to keep out of it."
lice who .nude a
trip to the
mouth of the Mackenzie river. Fort
Norman la on the Mackenzie river
about 400 miles south of the Arctic
ocean nnd 500 miles east of the Alas
kan border. The Information was con
mWy
tained in letters received at MacPherstopping
son while the patrol wa
there.
-
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healthier baby you would not
want I am lending you a
picture of her. Everybody
says 'That ia t very healthy
looking baby.' You have my
consent to show these few
Mra.
lines to anybody."
C. W. Benz, 131 3rd Avenua,
Altoona, Pa.
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vegetable

has done for me. We
had six children die almost at
birth. From one hour to nineteen days is all they have
lived. Before my next one
was born 1 took a dozen bottles of your Vegetable Compound, and I can say that it ia
the greatest medicine on
earth, for this baby ia now
four months old, and a
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employes was aiiihorized al a conference of workers' tlclegntes here as
word fame from
Washington that
President Harding had referred the
packing house labor situation to the
Department of Labor for intention.
Hiilluls would be prepared Imme
diately nnd sent out from the headof the Amalgamated Meat
quarter
Cutlers'
nnd Butcher Workmen's
Union In Chicago, according to Dennis
time, secretary of the organization
The
conference, called by
the union, resolved to vest full an
thorily in the organization's executive
board to "call and conduct the entire
strike sit mil Inn" if a walkout Is voted
in the referendum.
A
telephone message
from Frank Morrison, secretary of t he
American Federal ion of Labor, in
Washington, Informed Secretary I.sine
that Hie President hud received the
conference telegram and already had
Tills
the matter under consideration.
telegram nsked that President liar-dinuse his Influence to have the
packet's suspend their wage and hour
changes, und submit the matter lo ar
bitral ion.
Mr. Morrison telephoned Secret nry
Lane t tin t he had called a meeting of
all allied unions having members
working for the puckers to confer in
This conference will outline
Cblcngo.
a plan of concerted nction by all em
ployes of the packing houses If a
strike Is culled.
The resolution adopted by (ho con
ference of butcher workers' delegates
strike entirely in
left the niutler of
the hands of the unions' executive
The conference went on
coinniitloe.
record in favor of a strike, however,
succeed In
President Harding does-noInducing the packers to comply with
ngreement ns requested in
their telegram to the White House.
"It lias been clearly developed," th
resolution sitld, "that it Is the sense of
this conference that, In the event Pres
Ident I In riling does not Induce tli
the eight-hou- r
packers to maintain
workday nnd return to a compliant'
with the ngreement entered into wJth
the United States Department of La
bar, we should unanimously and effec:
tlvely resist a return to the
day, wage reductions nnd oilier bar
baric conditions they seek to Impose
upon us."
The resolution Instructs the execu
tlvebonrd "to Immediately nrrange for
the taking of referendum vote on the
question of n strike, such vole to be
A Trail Through the Mountains In taken us nearly as possible on the
same day in nil the packing house cen
Nevada.
ters on a uniform ballot.
Eighty-threper cent of its entire
This ballot, Secretary Lime said
roads
mileage of approved federal-aiwould rend us follows: "Do you favor
lies on one or the other of the trails
even
a strike in the
On these and authorize
which cross the state.
or
our
organlza
that
the
government
roads Nevada will spend 90 per cent
tlnn Is nimble to Induce the packers to
of the federal money which has been
r
maintain the
workday and
granted to her.
compliance with the agreement en
teted Into with the United Slates De
DRIVERS CAN ASSIST ROADS
partment of Labor?"
The vote will be taken by all union
In Going Up Hill, Particularly One members In the five
large packing
Paved With Concrete, Right
plants
plants nnd all independent
to the large
which have adhered
Side Is Favored.
plants' policies, Mr. I.une said.
If the referendum vole authorizes
"Dt'vers enn do as much, almost,
for the maintenance of good roa'1.4 ds st like, the date and all oilier detail
highway engineers," declares Alfred will be determined by the executive
board under authority of the con ft'
F. Masury.
"Ldvl you ever notice," asked Mr. ence resolution.
Miisui, "In going up a hill, particularGale Cuts Huge Path.
ly one paved with asphultlc concrete,
side
that the surface on the
Downlngton, Pa. Thousands of dol
of the road Is wavy and rough, while lars' (liuui'ige was caused when n hurrl
0
that on the
side is smooth?
cane raveling In a pnth
"Well, the reason is this: The ex- a mile in width over a stretch
wrecked
tra traction required to climb the hill twenty
miles,
buildings,
nnd Injured
wears and tears the surface, while moved riillwny-stntlou- s
there Is little or no traction down hill, nearly n score of persons In tills tow
"Another thing, the right-hannearby farms. The school
track and on
of the road In either direction Is the bouse nt Doerun was razed and barns
one which Is worn most. This is be- and homes wrecked.
cause of the arched surface of the
Roosevelt Sworn In.
road which throws the greater weight
and strain on the right-hanside of
Washington. Lieut. Col. Theodore
the vehicle and consequently the right-han- Roosevelt was sworn In ns assistan
side of the roadway,
Truck secretary of the navy shortly after
builders and wagon makers have even confirmation of bis nomination by the
receive
He Immediately
adjusted their axles and springs so as Semite.
to withstand the greater strain on the naval officers and civilian employes on
side of the vehicle.
duly ill the department.
right-han-

Altoona, Pa. "I am writ- img to tell you what Lydia E.

rinknam

AUTHORITY VESTED BY UNION'
IN EXECUTIVE
BOARD TO
CONDUCT SITUATION.

of interest to childless wives.

I want to Rive you a word of praise for your wonderful
Millston, Wis.
medicine. We are fond of children, and for a considerable time after we
were married I feared I would not have any. I began taking Lydia E.
'a
Vegetable Compound, and it strengthened me so I low have a nice,
1 suffered
little
and
childbir
ch,
at
all
girl.
strong, healthy baby
I give
very
the credit to your medicine, and shall always recommend it highly. Mrs.
H. U. Janssen, Millston, Wis.
Plnk-ham-

Mrs. Held of Marinette, Wis., adds her testimonial for Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. She says I
Marinette, Wis. " I ws in a nervous condition and very Irregulnr. My

doctor advised an operation. My husband brought me one of your booklets
and asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It overcame
my weakness so that 1 now have a healthy baby girl after having been married nine years. 1 am glad to recommend your medicine, and you may use my
letter as a testimonial. 'Mrs. H. B. Held, 830 Jefferson St, Marinette.Wia.
There are many, many such homes that were once childless, and are now
blessed with healthy, happy children because Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has restored the mother to a strong and healthy condition, as ft
acts as a natural restorative for ailments as indicated by backache, irregularities, displacements, weakness and nervousness.
Women everywhere should remember that most of the commoner ailments
of women are not the surgical ones they are not caused by serious displacements or growths, although the symptoms may be the same, and that is why
so many apparently serious ailments readily yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, as it acts as a natural restorative. It can be taken
with perfect safety and often prevents serious troubles.
Therefore If you know of any woman who is suffering and has been unable
to secure relief and is regretfully looking forward to a childless old age, ask
her to try Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, as it has brought health
and happiness into so many homes once darkened by .llness and despair,
k
upon "Ailments
Lydia E. Pinkham's Private
Peculiar to Women " will be sen t to you free upon request. Writ
to The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn. Massachusetts.
Text-Hoo-

This book contains valuable Information.
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Though He's Probably Forgotten.
After a woman captures a mail and
leads him away from the altar she
spends the rest of her life trying to
find out the name of the first girl he
kissed. Toledo Blnile.
RUB OUT SORENESS,
SPRAINS, BACKACHE WITH
OLD ST. JACOBS OIL
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When a Fsller Needs a Friend.
Aristocratic Aunt (to small nephew
from the country playing In the snow)
I'lcuse remember, Theodore, while
Jtiu lliu viHiuiiK tin, oilll ll will Utt
unnecessary for you to make your
own snowmen, What are the servants
for? Passing Show, London.
WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Back hurt you? Can't strntKhten up Dye Old Skirts, Dresses, Waists,
Coats, Stocking!, Draperies
without feellnt! sudden pains, uluirp
Everything.
aches nnd twlnccs? Now, listen! That's
lumhiiKn, sciatica, or maybe from a
Kneh
package of "Diumond Dyes"
strain, and you'll get blessed relief the
moment you rub your buck with sooth- contains easy directions for dyeing nny
urtlcle of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
ing, penetrating "St, Jacobs Oil!"
mixed
I'oor
ltmvure!
goods,
dye
Nothluj; else takes out soreness, lameness and NtlltneMS so quickly. You streaks, spotsfudes, nhd ruins mnte-rla
by giving It
Huy
simply rub It on nnd out comes the
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has
pain. It Is perfectly harmless and Color
Card. Adv.
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.
Limber up! Don't sutler I Get a
Rather Mixed.
small trial bottle from any drug store,
"What is Ids walk In life?"
anil after using It Just once you'll for"He Is demonstrator for a new autoget that you ever had backache, lumbago or sciatica, because your buck mobile."
will never hurt or cause any more misFreshen a Heavy Skin
ery, it never disappoints und has been
recommended for 00 years. Stop drug- With the untlseptlc, fascinating Cutl-cur- n
Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
ging kidneys! They don't cuuw) backache, been nit) they have no nerves, scented convenient, economical face,
therefore cnu not cause, pain. Adv.
skin, baby and dusting powder anil
perfume. Henders other perfumes suIndispensable Things.
perfluous. One of the Cutlcura Toilet
The wonderful new inventions and Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum). Adv.
but
conveniences are fine,
the world
cannot get along without such IndisFew Worth Listening To.
"Whut's a
things as kindpensable
iniin, pn?"
ness, courtesy and hands held out to
"Usually a bore when lie starts telling about It." Doston Transcript.
help.
ul

"dyed-look-
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Kill That Cold With

d

Prices Must Decrease.
Road materials must go down In
price or the bard road building
will be discontinued, according
to Gov. Len Small of Illinois.

Third Man Killed In Chicago Feud
Chicago The political feud .which
has held the Nlnteeiith ward In terror
for weeks claimed Its third victim
when tlie body of an unidentified man
was
who bud been beaten to death
Poor Roads Cause Lot.
found
ni'iir the home of Alderman
Bad roads keep you from marketing .Tnliii Powers.
Sixty suspects, taken in
your products when the market Is connection with the assassination of
right.
I'ant Liilirlola 11111I Hurry Halmoudl are
In custody but the efforts of the police
Heavy Trucks Restricted.
were frustrated at every turn by the
Motortrucks heavier than three tons veil
of secrecy thrown over the
are restricted from travel on
roads in British Mulaysla.

GVSCARA
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.
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Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
They cleanse your system of all waste matter
and Regulate Yonr Bowels. Mild as easy to
take as sugar. Gtnuint W

ten-ho-

its toasted

Ford, Railroad President.
Detroit. Henry Ford bus been elected president of the Detroit, Toledo &
Ironton railroad at a meeting of directors of the road, to succeed Joseph A.
Gordon, who remains on the board of
directors, It was announced at the
offices. Control of the road
was ossTmied by the Ford Interests
lust autumn.

Children's Laughter a Pleasing Sound

(Prepared

lion hie. kidney
My kidneys acted irreKU-larland my back
became lame and

Al. CO.. 1.H.1 Sli.ut SI

HOUSE

EMPLOYES DEL.
EGATES VOTE FOR STRIKE
REFERENDUM.

NEW TRAILS

e,

Sumner
St., Sheridan, Wyo.,
says: "I had an at-

HtM

BRIGHTENS
PACKING

To Assist in Construction of Highways
Federal Fund of $64,533,019 Hat
Been Approved.

830

w

MANY

ARLING BABY

STRIKE QUESTION

ROADS

A Wyoming Case

lnii,nnalion.

ty Mail.

TO BALLOT ON

Colds, Cough,

TQMV

La

Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no cbauacei. Keep this standard remedy handy for th first anmct.
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours
Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache
Quinine in this form does not affect the bead Cascara Is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

IT

THE CVERVO CLIPPER

The

FINAL PROOF Cuervo Clipper

TAXI
An
Adventure
Romance

enlure Rom:
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Unrvi-PAIIT I. Robert
rtandolph,
leavea
young New York
Van
Mudaa
hla
tilt bum of
nwcKhrart,

the leaning

one lireiitlileKs second there
i ir
tlift'iitcnwl one of tliimc hINticcr tliitt
of tier rafuaul KpHl nocliil fllHiiMttT. Kllefli took It
Tlllnr,chuttrliH)i
I Hi Income,
f hi iJropuaal or marriage.
tu tt itiKh It In IIh cxtri'iii
upon lii'im-lM,(U a. ytar, which Im inuat aurremler
with a Hoft tup of her ftllrlcut
yontli
o
Thorn-CoiiimKen
a
l'amela
illsa
If eartaUn
llltlllllllT.
(whom ha haa khhh only as a ainall
" )li, niiiKt j'mi rcnlly K''" sIib re
la not
jlrl ten yaara Inafvru) otla touifl.
adetiia lieart
eonslileiad by tha girl
innrlicd to Mr.
quate to modarn Jieods. In a "don't ra.ru"
)hl tlilM Npci'tiictiliir dclitit strike the
moot Hajiilglh antara a taxi. unaeei, by
ii ii
of Imiiiki'Iio I'nim'lii from the lists
tha arlvar, and ia driven to tha suma
door ot a theater. A man he known, of tlw iniitrnnly elite of .MuiilintlnnJ
lwka Ilaamar, Inducea a Kill to enter tha It dlil nut. InvllHtloiiH ruined on her
cab. Ueamer, attempting to follow, la nnd found her
I lor
unrcNpnuglve,
puihed bank by Handolph and Uia cab
Imve
lie
liostrsHcH
would
would
itono
talla
new
movea on. Ilia
acquaintance
Handolph aha la a chonia fin, and haa the It'OKlli of HUlmilttlnx rostrtiinH of
Hhe la in dlatrasa, aven
Joit her poalUon.
propoved Kiieatg hm t liotiuli to royalty,
.huiifry, and tie takea her to hla apart
I'xeopt for llu furt tlmt eitcli mid every
re
chance
a
menl. There, after lunch,
one of them wlnhcd to tit her own
jnark convince him tha girl la tha mlas-uiPamela Thornton. 11a do not tell nenrext mid dourest to the test of a
aecurea
her
her of her good fortune, but
sudden nieetltiK with the moat
liromlae to atay In tha flat until the
of New York's Intent crop of
nornltia. and leavea her. In a whimsical litidH.
mood, aleo realising that tha glrl'a reapI'linielit reftisetl find nceepted tliece
pearance haa left hlra practically pennl-leha bribe the tail driver to let hint hlds fur the Intent thlllK In nciisiitlonn
take hla job, and leaving word with th
In the moKt errutle inunner. No one
of tha Thornton
legal reprrarntatlv
where he caa And Pamela, tnkea up ronld fathom Just why ahe wild, "No,"
Ma new dutlea voder tha iiania of "Hllio
nnd much leHg why pht. oeeiislonally
Jiervey." lie lovea the glri, but hla prld
"Yen," The myktery only milled
mild,
forbids htm aiiroachlng bar under helf
denmndH for her eonipany nnd
to
the
cendlllona.
changed
the Nnya noon beifiiti to ahow an overwhelming preHindernneo over the
VAHT II, Ona evening ha la engaged
Aye. Why? Simply heentme It wn
by Uaacher Tremont, notorlou profligate,
to drive him and Madge Van Teliler to a not In the power of any of the host-es- .'
.froettilry known aa "Greenwood." Avare
to cull up the moody frlrl and
of Uia avll nature of the place, Knndolph
uny: "My dear, w are Kolnu to have
lr to Urneriwood cemetery,
drive th
infuriated, llearher let a out of the cab Just pork and lieatiM for dinner tonight.
and Randolph Jeavea lilm there, Hiking Won't yon Join tin? Mr. Itoliert ller-ve- y
th glil (who haa awakened to a realizaItimil"lili wild he would drop In
tion of her folly) to her horn. Miulg
t

g

a,

,

PAHT
I'amrla

la

acene.

have rairnilaod
oei'iiHioiiM

only to ee thai
unhurt, Itandolph Urea from

'"Jitxi," otir new aorlnl, nreaaa ni,
records.

"tled

If you are blue, tnke a ride with
"Herv" Itandolph In our new serial
'and ace the thine he Hi v.".
Tou may have remt all kinds of
htlt you never ivml itnythlin; like
"Tattl" by Ueeige Aunew t'hiunlier-laln- ,
our new actlul oflVrlni;. It Ih a
'Hew brand.
i,

fan

'r

new
off your foci,

"Toil."

aerial, will knock

Honk! llonk! "Tnxl"
ronilnjr a
delightful aerial by (ieoice Acnew
It' w ill lake yon where
Chamberlain.
:jroU wlkh to po, the laud of romance
ttnd anillea. and the clinruo win be
much less than usuiil rules.
la

,

'

"Tail" starting soon us a atrial In
:theae coltnnns, la n limbic vehicle. It
will curry you beyond Hie reach of
Worry and trouble.

It la to iauglil
MW itrlui.

I'.end

'

her In her
tnoKt rnvlnliliiK hlhlcHH evenluK tucker,
had driven her to two familiar doora,
tukeit her money with averted fuce
nnd without ItiMpeellnu the "clock,"
and bad pnx.Hcd on to aome quiet Rtnnd
to dri'iim over her new itlory and read
the lalest batch of uds crylnif for newa
of the whereabout and welfare of self
could hIiu have known theao nppar-rntlItiNlnincaiit Item In the dally
life of the Ki'eat city, kIiu would have
wept her lovely eyeH out twice over.
.Such lieltitf her atute of benrt,
her exclleinent when Mr.' Mllyuna culleil by appointment and retailed word for word the following conversation which he had participated In
that very morning- - with Mint MiiiIko
Van Teliler ot Kaat Ninth street:
"Oh, Mr. Mllyuna, tire you doing all
that advertlHltiK for Hobby Handolph ?"
"Yea, Madge; I certainly am, and If
tt doesn't bear fruit pretty Boon 111
have to give up tobacco."
"Are you advertising for Ida own
Kood? I mean Ih It Important to him
not to you for you to find bliu?
Would he he really and truly iflud to
lie found even against his will?"
"i:r yea er It Ih er- - be would
rr If he Inn't atxteen kinds of a fool.
I think I caught them all, my dear,
but If I left any out, please repeat."
"Yea," admitted the lady question-mark- ;
"your legal mind answered them
all, Now tell me Just your human self
If you were In Hobby's, place, would
you want to be found by you for the
purpose that you want to find him
for?"
Mr. Mllyuna did not pretend for tine
second that he did not understand the
Iireposterously worded query.
"You bet I would!" be answered
promptly and emphatically. "Now tell
me what you've got tip your rdoeve.
Mease, Madge; that's a dear girl! If
you only knew how I'm worried aeven
times n day"
"I'm trying to tell you," broke In
Miss Van Teliler, "hut you talk ao
much I can't get In anywhere, Last
night, a taxi brought me home from
er from a drive, and the cabman wna
Hobby, looking simply stunning In one
of those awfully
khaki,
woolly ronta, chauffeur's
cap, tan pttttiM'M, boota, and
"Yes. yes," Interrupted Mr. Mllyuna;
"I know now Just how he looked. What
was the
of the car, and
to which company did It belong?"
A long pause,
,
"Why, 1 didn't notice."
"Tliunk. awfully, my dear."
Sound of banging up the receiver.
"So there you are," said Mr. Mllyuna
to the very much excited l'limela.
"We've got this far and, by a fluke entirely unconnected with the twenty-twelcuths I have been pensioning In advance of llielr lifelong servh-e- , Hubert
Is driving one of the
e
thousand tnxlcnha that Infest the streets
of New York."
"Poor dear!" said Pamela, tears rising to her adorable eyes. Then die
Mr. Mllyuna, w ho would gladly
have lingered. "I have to go out now,
I'm so sorry, but thank you very, very
nun h."
"Can't I drop you wherever you're
Uoln?'' akvd the very human mind of

"Tuxl," out

Apr. 25,

voice.

The starter shrugged his shoulders,
barked out an address In Fifty-nintstreet and kindly offered to "turn her
over far him." The driver laid trembling honds on the wheel and cautiously drew himself up to a sitting position without disturbing the shielding
angle of his cap. Far from his troubled mind were thoughts of snow, the
slush and skidding. He threw In bll
clutch, started her with a Jerk, rounded the cub In front successfully, skidded mightily thereafter, straightened
her out, skidded again, and crashed,
with a great splintering of spokes,

J.

8

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M. March 12, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Martin
Lucero, of Estrada, N. M. who, on
Jan. 3,1920, made Add. lid. App.
No. 03 'a Ii, for NW'4V4, eV4swV4 Sec. 20
Section 29,
NEVNwV4,
Township, 14 N. Range 23 E., N. M. P,
meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
U. S. Commissioner, at Trementina, San
Miguel Co., N. M.on Apr. 25,1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan Aragon, Enepomoceno, Luccro,
of Estrada, ii. an. Isabel
Encinia
Santiago Callegos of Tremeutina.'N. M.

62

Francisco Delgado, Register.

near-youth-

curly-haire-
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"Not ITerv T ejnotilated Mr. Verrles.
"Not liandv!" Interlectod Mr. Ilerrv.
I'rrloeln nodded tliree times, but her
eyes failed to show wonder. Nowadays
everybody she ran Into seemed to
know everybody she knew by his first
name.
"Kxcuse me," snld Mr. Nenrtnn, Intent on getting there first with fl re
mark any remark j "does he owe you
money, too?"
The effect wns electrical.
Miss
Thornton assumed a freezing dignity.
She fixed Mr. Nenrtnn with steady
eyes.
"How much does Mr. Randolph ow
youT she nsked.
babbled Mr. Near-to"Only

"Well, bore It Is," said Pnmels, drawing a yellowback from her chatelalnfl
and thrusting It Into Mr. Nenrton's
nerveless hand, "I happen to owe Mr.
Randolph great deal more than that,"
Wherewith she turned and made for
.the corner nnd the nenrest telephone
booth.
Pamela was short of hrenth when
she reached the telephone, hut she
managed to pet Mr. Mllyttns' residence
on the wire and learned tbnt he was
detained at the ottlee. She called up
that safe den of the
undisturbed nnd eonnpotpd with a new and
strange drawl.
"You've got the wronc number, lady.
This Mr. Mllyuna went home early to
celehrate his silver weibllng."
"Will you put me through to Mr.
Borden Xlllyuns," asked Pamela., In n
sugar-swee- t
voice, "or do you really
want to start looking for another Johf
"How do I know ymt know htm
Miss Hurry, did you say? The odlee-ho- y
nln't here, so I enn't ask Mm.
Leave tne your number, an' I'll have
him call yon."
"Know him:" gulped Pamela, In a
him :"
rage. "Why. I've
"Kissed Air. Mllyuns V responded
the voice taking sudden notii-e- . "Well.
wo-ld-- he

She Longed to Step Forward and
Raise tha Veiling Headgear.
broadside front on the curb directly
before the delighted windows of the
l'oppy club.
Nothing would have happened to
MIhr Thornton had slie been sitting
back In a ladylike manner, but at the
moment of the cab'n cotilnton with the
Imperturbable curb, she was otherwise
occupied ; In short, the glnss hehiir a
bit frosted, ulit1 whs standing tip and
trying to mvk through the speabln'g-Blo- t.
As n cotiseipienei', when the door
flew open with the shock, hhe also flew
and volplaned to n landing on band
and knees In the very middle of the
very wide sidewalk.

d.u.21

8

I

cry of, "Oh, mlasl" tne
driver sprung toward her, hut when,
till on hands and knee, she looked tip
and gasped, "Oh, Handy Mr. Randolph V he turned and fled down the
bill.
Til! Tou Slim Hervey 1" yelled the
starter. "Come back here an' sign up
for the Junk 1"
In the meantime, which wasn't
much more than the twinkling of an
s
eye, tliree, perennial
dashed down the steps of the Poppy
club to the asslKtnnoe of the loveliest
trouble that hnd ever sent out nn, 8.
O. S. signal In the fare of ready help
to tjie falling. Individually and collectively, they raised the
vision to Its feet.
"It was Mr. Randolph," gasped the
maiden, In evident distress, "and I've
been looking for him for weeks."
"Not Bobby 1" exclaimed Mr. Near-tovcft

B

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT-PUBLILAND SALE.

Iy21

Trenientina, n. m.
,
Francisco Delgado, Register.

n.

r

'

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joae , Jaramillo, Teleal'or Jaramillo,
Abelino Eslrdu, Andrea Madrid all of

Take
Cardui

dress-model-

all"

alxty-thre-

to the

before Eliceo C. Cordova,
described,
U. S, Commissioner, at Trementia, N. M

"I took it faithfully and
the results were immediate," adds Mrs. Gregory.
"I continued to get better, all my ills left me,
and I went through . . .
with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong, and myself thank
God am once more hale
and hearty, can walk
miles, do my work,
though 44 years old, feel
like a new person. AU I
owe to Cardui." For
many years Cardui has
been found helpful in
building up the system
when run down by disorders peculiar to women.

Bide-wal- k

walat-effe-

license-numbe-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
matter
Entered aa aecond-cbia- a
and Office at Santa Fe, n. ni. Mar. h,A
e
on
April 17th, 1908, at the
Nctiee ia hereby given that Ned
New Meiico,
at
Cuervo,
of
n.
on
Hanli"),
Garila,
m, who,
Apr.
under the Act of Congreaa of
22, 1919, made Add. S. It. Homestead
March, 1879.
1.
no
2.
lor
035666,
Entry,
lots
3.4,
Sec. 30,Twp, 13 n,
EVSW.
11.00.
Oue year
, IS. M- - P. Meridian, faaa
Mange 23
.50.
Sii inontha- filed nolk.e of intention to make three
.25.
t
Three months
c luiin
to the
year pi oof to establish
land above deacriked before Eliseo C.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U.
at
Commissioner
Cordova,
Trenientina, N. M. April 26, 1921
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N.m. Feb. II, lo21.
Claimant names as witnesses:
B. D. Reynold, II. L.
Notice ia hereby given that Epimeuie
Potter, B. B
Howard, Martin Clark, all of Carita, Martinez, of Newkik, n. in, who, on
Dec. 1, 1918, made Add'l. Ild. Entry
n. m.
No.
022278, for WliNV'4, Section 25
Francisco Delgado, Register,
and N'uNEV Section 6,
I' p, II N, Range 25 E, N.M.P. Meridian,
aa filed notice of intention lo make
NOTICE FOR PUBLICTION
linul litre-yea- r
proof, to eetablishclaiiu
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
to the land above described, before
Office at S uita Fe, N. ra. mar. h, 1921.'
Notice is' herwbjr given that Julian W. J. Ferguson, United Stales, Commis
sioner, at Cuervo, N. M. JMarcli i
F.atrada of Trenientina n. in. who, on
Nov. 10 1917, made Add. lid. App, No. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Sec. 19,
033425, for wV.iNE'4, SMiNwV,.
nion
Jose Vaiela. Al e I I i )
24
E,
14,
North.,
Range
Township
S. U urliniK. all nl
Juanita
Mirubul,
N. M. P, meridian,
baa filed notice
0
Newkirk, N. M.
of intention to muke.threc-yearjproo- f
I. J. Briscoe, Register; I
to eatabliah claim
land above

hotel-start-

--

Kohert Hervey Itiuloliti was a rich
youiiu iiuiii whose exiicrlcnoe with
had lieen largely eimllned
to the racliiK kliitl. When he hecnine
riot In more
i taxi driver lui uus
than one fvenke of the word. Head
"Taxi," our aerial offering by Georga
lAgiiew Ohatuberlulu.

'

errunt of her
Heeli

y

ment.

'

on two aeparnte

tliotinlits hud tictually

While he la explaining hla
tnlehap at tha otflre of the tab company
Mr. Mllyuna appeara.
After much
Ittuidolnli ugrwa to call on
Tarawa clue alnys after that time. Ila
alao annnuncea hi iRleutlvn of accumu- latin lltw.uio In tha Intoivid, and
to drive a cub on the Wall Street
ileal. Tlier, a lie had hoped, he plcka
a
, up
"tip" on tha market. Mix entire
capital being in tha neighborhood of .0
tie gora to ona of hi cluha and alt In a
'
poser gnnia, truatlng to chance to secure
a atak that will eiiuhle hlin to pluy the
he hue eecured. He la lucky and
, "tip"
run hla capital up to an amount aultl-clefor hla nerd. Ill Innlde Information on the. market (irovea collect and he
rloaea tha deal with the sum he had
It una neceaanry to liav In order
lo meet 1 'nine la on a fuotlngmf equality,
functual to the minute he cnlla on th
young lady, who had awulted hla coming
with Impatience, and at the clone of the
Interview there la no Mueatlon of the dl- of the lnlici Itam e or the apart, Vlalun
the

that

Hie knlKht

Wo mans Tonic

p

Yea; every time rnmeln had accepted an Invltnllon, It wax In the rapidly
wiitilnii hope Unit Mr. llantlolph, le
loveti mid once at. the heck und cull
of theae very people, would appear
and couie Into lilg own. Could tha

Randolph'
apartment
pondering over the atrittigenem
of tha nlght'a adventure, realises aha la
Very much mora than Inteceated In the
young man. Neat morning Mr. Honhn
WllyuliB, her fauillye legal representative,
Informs her of her Inheritance, learning
aluu tier ai'ci'ptanca of th money will
lean luindolph peniillree, even th furnl-- (
ura of the apartment belonging to her,
he propoaea to divide
th Inheritance
with 111 mi. Mr. Mllyuna telle her Itan-- ,
to
la
dolph
agree to such an arunlikely
rangement, even If found, lie, however,
agree to do jila ulinoat to find the young
man, Wide advertising and tha employ--tnrui- i.
lit detecltva agenciea fall to acenm.
iillali tlila. Madge Van Teliler telle Mr,
Mllyuna of har encounter with Itundolph,
Knowing only that he la driving a luxl-l':iPamela lets flut to find him. Tin
earth naturally I a long one, but llnully
ah come upon lUmtolpli In front of a
Jiolel. Unaren by him ahe eutera hi cab,
but when giving Die atarter her addrcaa
Itandolph recoamlaea her voice. Tha
atreeta are allppery with enow, nnd In lili
icltement he amiteho the rub attivlnat
th curb, throwing the girl out.

Mm

n

'

8

TAKE

Klfty-aevent-

for

PART III, In

n

of Miss Thornton during the ntytt seven
hours Is u matter of gross mathematics
and consequently beneath the ken of
un intelligence that can chat along
about nice thlnga like Pamela and Hubert Kundnlpli for pure pleasure and
miliseipiently sell the remarks for cold
iinh. Five minutes to spot a lively
cab, five minutes to ticket the driver
and pile htm on the discard, two more
to find her purse, three more to look
Innocent ; then start all over again.
Divide seven times alxty minutes by
all Unit, and you've got Wr number.
Let u8 leave the statistical fiend und
pas on to Beven o'clock of the
evening when Miss Thorn
ton was momentarily out of a cab
and strolling down the slope of the
street A
hump In Went
bad Just begun to
mushy
full, giving anyone with the price a
splendid excuse for taking a cab any-- ,
where for anywhere, llefore the portal
of the (Iron t Northern Lights aquatted
four taxis In a line. In the driver's
sent of the rearmost of these, nnd con- sequently the last on the rank, a lank
human being was burled In au en or- collar roofed by a
nious turncd-ucbauffeur'g rap set at an angle of
slumber.
Putnela, tlie very moment her eyea
felt on the recumbent figure, felt that
short quick leap of the blood In lu'r
veins which la ordinarily termed a
"hunch." She longed to step forward
nnd raise the veiling headgear, hut she
dared not, for not only was the
on the Joti but nlso the wlndow-ahade- a
of the Poppy club next door
were still elevated by special request,
owing to the sllpiwy state of the
In conjunction with the homeward bound stream of
As a consequence, she wna necessarily content with opening the car door
for herself and stepping In, The starter
politely begged her to pass to the tail
at the head of the rank anil Just as
politely she Informed him that her feet
were wet enough as .It w as. In the.
meantime, even her light weight on
had startled the
the running-boardriver Into wakefulness nnd, without
golflg through any motions, he hnd
heard the unforgettable tones of her
Biiow-ral-

,

Pamela.,

cuipoia-tlo-

and bywaya.
"Oh, no," siild Pamela, translucent
aa love Itself; "I shall go In taxis,"
How many vulgar vehlclea for hire
were blessed by the transient presence

it- -

him.

C(MMY
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Publisher,
Cuervo. Guadalupe Co., N. Mex.

Read how Mrs. Albert
Gregory, of R. F. D. No.
1, HHiford, 111., got rid of
1
her tils. "During
was awfully weak . . .
My pains were terrific. 1
thought I would die. The
bearing-dow- n
pains were
actually so severe could
not sland the pressure of
my hands on the lower
of my stomach . . .
fart
felt as if life was
for but a short time. My
husband was worried . . .
One evening, while reading the Birthday Almanac, he came across a
case similar to mine, and
went straight for soine
Cardttl for me to try.

GEO

By George Agnew Chamberlain

NOTICES

od Pains
& Were
Terrific

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO.
Department of the Interior. IJ S. Lan.
Office at Santa Fe, N.M. March 21, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Claro
Maeataa, of Cuervo ,u. m. who, on Feb. 5
1918, made Addl. Iloineslud Entry No'
for NW.
027709,
17.
Section
Township, II N.,
Range! E., N. m.
P. meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three vears nroof lo establish
claim to the land above described, beloro
IJ. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, Giudalu
pe Co., N. m, on Apr, 25. 19al.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fidel Doniiugucz, Ventura A. Ma.iitu.i,
Vic Segura. Francisco Pcrea all of
Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.

Department of the lnteiror, U. 8
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Feb.
28, 1921. Notice is hereby given that, as
directed bythe Asst.Coinniiscioner of the
General Land office, under provisiena of
Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the application ol Frank W. Nations uf
Tucumcari, N. M.. Serial No. 022828 we
will offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not leas than $3.00 per
acre, at 11:00 o'clock A. M- on the 26th
day of April. 19il. next, at this office,
the following tract of land: SEWNF.'A Sec
II, Twp, 8 N, Range t6 E, N. M. P. M
This tale will not be kept open,
but will be declared c loaed when
those present at the hour named have
ceased bfdding. The person making the
highest bid will be required to immediately pay to the Receiver the amount
there of.
Any
person claiming adversely the
land are aJrUed to
lile their claims, or oujectiona, on or
efore the time designated for sale.
1 J. Briscoe, Register.
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver.
-,

bove-descri-

1

!NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II. S. Land
ffice at Tucumcari, N. M. n. March 8, 21 .
Notice is hereby given that Riley B.
Robb, of Isidore. N. M. who, on July
26, 1Q18, made Original. S. R. Ifomestad
Entry. No. 020921, for Lots 1 and 2, Sec.
19,, Lot 4, SEV4S W'4, NEV4SEV4, Sec, 18,
Lots 3 and 4, W'.iSWfc, SHiSW'4 Sec.
12
2 6
17, Township
N, Range
E
N. m. P. meridian-- ,
has
filed
notice of intention to make final
three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to
the laud above described, before The
Register and Receiver, United Slatea
318
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M, on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
April 22, 1921.
of
the Interior U. S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department
Land Ollice at Sanfa Fe N. M, Mar. 12, W. W. Swam, J. M. Mitchell,
Ed
191.
Smith, J. E. Naylor, al! of Cuerv, N. M
Notice is hereby given that Harry II.
l.J.Briscoe, Register.
Shull of Santa Roaa, n. m. who, ou Apr.
3 18
16, 1917, made Homestead Entry, No.
for
Sec. 4, nwii Sec.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION."
25. and
made Addl,
Sept. II,
Department of the Interior U. S.
Homestead
No.
for
Entry
040615,
Office at Santa Fe n. in. Mar. 12, 2I
Land
seVtnwl4, neHsw'j, Sec. H, all in Twp.
Notice ia I ereby given that Nicanor
7 N., Range S3 E. N. M P.
merhlinii.
has filed notice of intention to make Maea, of Trenientina n. m. whs, on
three year proof, to establish claim to Dec. 6, 1915, made Add. Homestead
No. 025360, for SEV4SEV, Sec. 18,
the land above described,
before the Entry
Sne'4 Sec. 19, Twp. 15 n.
neV4ncty,
U, 3.
Comniiasiouer at
Cuervo,
23 E, N. M. P. meridian has filed
Range
1921
on
in.
ii,
Apr. j5,
notice of intenlion to make three year
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oscar Sneed, H. L. Fox, A iclor Epps, pioofto eatabliah claim to the land
Eliseo C.
before
above described,
J. J. Perry, all of Newkirk, u. m.
at
Commissioner
Francisco Delgado, Register.
Cordova, U. S.
318
Tremriilini,.n. m. Apr. 35, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
1
oearie, wny umii t ycV uny so:
Vidal Trnjillo, Daniel Maes. Rebcco
thought you wns' one of them highall of Tremenbrow dnnies. If It's a matter of klssln' Rome, Nocario Padilla,
the boss over the wire, why Just you go tina, 11. m.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
to It. I won't listen oh, no 1"
And a moment later, Pamela, In a
streamline body:
"Oh. Mr. Mllyuns, this Is Pamela to do. I'd hush
awny my "gN
and I've found him! . , , Yes; Randy
cultivate
an'
my balfripe
!
frown,
Mr. Randolph.
lie
No;
got awny
, . . Yes.
He's going under the name smile, I'd ktep air worries swal
of Slim Hervey and be was driving the
down, uniil they'd vanish
Village Cab company's No. 1S0S, and
he smashed It on the curh Just In front
(ttt while. I'd know some fled.
of that horrid Poppy club, nnd when iins here nu' there, that's ueedin'
he saw me. he ran. . . . oh, you will
bread as well s prayer, I'd scat.
wt him. won't you? Please hurry.
4-- 15

03-'3-

,n

19--

,
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d

ter lovm' mi:dly duds, an'
practice tils instead of crte-'sI'd purge hi y evtlsinr sou
tn, loom up like a totem pole. I.d
(eiietnle immortal rhyme liul
.viiHi's lie psc? I ain't got time.
oliii n the Excelsior
Uncle
i rink!- (Mo ) Standard.
1

(To

le

continno'I

rextv ek.

nnthlii' else to do lnl
I've knew,
set nrnttnit like folk
who, somehow, failed to do thi'
bit, nd spend Hieir lime m kitlm'
it there's severs! tliintiS thst l'b
put through if I lmi no'liing else
If

I had

,

1

-

